CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES  
March 30, 1943

President MacLeod called the meeting to order, and the minutes were read and approved.

The Board elected Dutch Dahmer Day Manager from the following list of eligible M-club men:

- Bill Swarthout
- Chuck Burgess
- Allen McKenzie
- Dutch Dahmer
- Karl Fiske
- Bill Robertson
- Harry Hesser
- Ken Drahos

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Mary Bukvich  
Secretary

badgley, hesser, mac leod, bukvich, nadler, sandell, wedin, wise, fenton, briggs, delaney.

---

CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES  
April 6, 1943

President MacLeod called the meeting to order, and the minutes were read and approved.

Evie Morris, chairman of Publications Board, submitted a special report from his board. The report included the following suggestions: that three members of the committee be selected from the student body at large instead of from the journalism school; that the Dean of Journalism be appointed to serve as non-voting adviser of the board; that the editor of the alumni bulletin be removed from the board or have a non-voting seat. The committee also suggested that the editor and business manager of the Kaimin be appointed from a list made up by senior members of the Kaimin staff. Such a list would be submitted to the journalism faculty for rating, then sent to Publications Board, who would make recommendations to Central Board. All the recommendations in the report would be temporary, Morris said, and used only for the duration or until a full and complete reshaking job could be done.

Central Board took no action, but decided to let a decision on the matter wait until the new Board takes over.

Mary Bukvich  
Secretary

gulbrandson, morris, nadler, thrailkill, fenton, hesser, briggs, wise, castie, mac leod, bukvich, badgley.